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Roll of Honor.

Tho following i.Hvthu roll of honor of
llio Jh'ownvillo 1'ulilic ScIiooIk for
motitli oiuliiiK Oct. .!(), 1881:

llltlll H(;il()()L kiust uou,.
Maiiiio Ciuson, Miiiniu Murcur, (J race

SloWitit, Alloc Atkinson, Cora I'ouii,
Eddio OibHoii, Lena N'oiilhart, Oliver
IiOrunco, Itohort Mulr, Harry Sum-morr- t,

1 1 tiljort Wailo.
.HKCONO IIOU,.

Stollu IIclzol, T. Kliriuhl, Kllu Mo- -

NuiiKlitou, Deo WIkm'NIoii, Alary Hack-
er, Multiu Hiicknr. Mary Hoover, Wal-

ter (lilinoro, Will Hurler.
HI 1ST IN'TKIIMKDIATK.

Hcrtio ItoKors, Siiiiiinio Tuuro, Albert
Drown, Anna llroady, Delia (lutes,
Pearl MoCunibcr, Emma Appio'itc

Anna McDonald,
Teaclier.

SKCONO INTKItMKIMATH, DKI'AUTMKNT.

Anna Stenteville, Clara Moil', Com
Furlow, Htliel Lorancc, Helen
Marolut, Lilly Worthing, Mary Cole,
May Worthing, Mollio Kluiuo, Sophie
Neidhart, Charles Stephens, Eukuiio
(lilinoro, (jriiut Sodoms, Onnlon Stev
ens, Henry Wheeldon. ThomaH Don,
J.ind Carson. JiMMA SOIIANTZ,

Teacher.
NKUONDAItY DM' UlTMHNT.

John Denser, Arthur Sanders, .Jim-inl- o

Mcdoe, ISrnest Ilinton, Zeno
Worthing. Cora Bmprioii, Blanche Seo-lua- n,

Mollio linilum, Carrio Coryell,
Dolly Lucas, Alico Moonoy.

Kmma OiiAitK, Teacher.

ritlMAHV DICrAHTMKNT,

John Stoutevillo, Joe Shunt'., Fred-
die Honors, Hddio Wlieeldon, Louie
KiihsoI, Willie Armstrong, Davio Hack-
er, U. Worthing, Kiillon Washington,
.Mattio Butts, I'lironie Staii'ord, Mollio
Willis, Crace Odel, Louisa Neidhart,
AVinio Andrews, Belle Cnuumel.

KANNI1C J. EltltKlIlT,
Teacher.

KUIM'IMMAHY JiKI'AKTMHNT,

Laura Hollo Mecks, Olive Mnmford,
Itosa Moonoy, John Armstrong.

C. Johnson,
Teacher.

Prosidout Garfield's Brothor.

There was one plain and quiet
mourner in the company of tho nearest
and dearest at tho great funeral in
'Cleveland, whoso deep sorrow must
have been strangely mingled with
.pride. Thomas Garfield, tho older
brother of James, now a simple citizen
of Grand Rapids, Mich., as ho witnessed
tho marvelous demonstrations of re-

aped ami affection for tho lato Presi-
dent, must have recalled witli satisfac-
tion tho days of his boyhood, his early
and long continued struggles to sup-
port his mother and younger brothers
and sistors, and particularly tho not
easy sacrifice of his own desire for edu-
cation and advancement, that his moro
gifted brother might have the oppor-
tunity which ho, too, craved. The
first small wages which Thomas earned
as a boy of ten or a dozen years, it is
related, ho carried home and threw in
his mother's lap, saying, "Now James
can have a pair of shoes." Truly the
greatest heroisms of this life aro often-
times the simplest. Untimely as the
death of his brother lias been", Thomas
Garfield must feel that in the grand
achievements, the noble iulluence, ami
the worldwide appreciation of tho life
now closed, he lias lived to reap his
abundant reward for those early strug-
gles. Sprinyflehl (Mass.) Republican.

Qarfioltl'a Oftbiuot Dotorminod to Resign.

A telegram says: Among the mem-
bers of the cabinet, with possibly two
oxceptions, tho conclusion has been
reached that tho President should sur-
round himself, without unnecessary
aolay, with a ministry of his own se-

lection. The position takon by Mr.
MaoVeagh, said a prominent member
of tho cabinet, is concurred in by all
my colleagues now in tho city except
one. None of us desire to continue in
our positions. Wo fully appreciate tho
political attitude of the president. Wo
fool that it is best for us and for him
that wo should retire as soon as ho can
idoterminu upon our successors. If wo
(remain wo know theroaro many tilings
upon which we could not agree, and
(that our retirement would only be a
quwUonof time. The minutest devia-
tion from the policy niaiked out by
jGou. Irtirfield's administration would
immediately compel us to resign. We
.could not hold otllco another day after
.u departure from the policy of our lato
ohiof. (tan Arthur has boon duly in-

formed of tbi. and from what 1 can
gatlmr Uih cabinet will bo almost en-

tirely changed at an early day. I, for
oue.kui determined to withdraw, ami
Alio sooner luy suecesor is selected tho
.better it will please mci"

The directors of tho Chicago, Burl
ington & (Jiilnoy railroad have ratified
tho jirogrummoof Presideit Forbes at
.the lato meeting at Chicago, for tho
leotnpletion of the Nebraska and Col-(Qra-

section of their lino to Denver,
ami ended the last doubt us to the
speedy completion of the lino. This
road completed, the C. 11. Jfe Q. cainbin
utiou will have tho shortest route to
Deuvor iroiu Chicago and the Missouri
river, and Lincoln will bo the center

t- '.he whole. Stuti-Journal- .

An Item for tho Suporatitious,

A Ktuiit deal has been Btiid of the
late l'rcHident'rt superstitious ful'llnyH
in regard to the number - and how lie
was always limning out dates, etc., ho
as to sum tip, or make up that number.
Here in a curious coincidence which
perhaps no one ban noticed, discovered
by an emjiloye of the l'russ olllce.

.1 nines A, Garfield was:
Horn, November 1(1

Klooted iVoveinber
Shot, .Inly
Died, September 1!)

42
It will also bo noticed that there arc

two Hi's and two si's in this series of
dates. v

General Grant recently spoke as fol-

lows rctfardiiif,' tho President:
General Arthur will fjo ahead very

slowly, fooling his way with euro, and
whatever ho does will have been first
carefully considered. When ho has
once made up his mind, however, of
the justice of any policy or measure,
all tho Medills and Holds in tho world
can't stir him. Already the opposi-
tion ai" beginning to instruct him as to
his course, and undoubtedly he will be
severely criticised by their organs, but
Unit is of little consequence, because
wo know that they start out with a
prejudice that makes an impartial
judgment on their part impossible.
General Arthur will not bo frightened
by their threats, because lie under
stands their motives, and because he
cares neither for their censure nor their
praise.

a '

The recent annual conference of the
M. 12. church made the following ap-

pointments for tho ensuing year, for
this district:

L. K. Britt, P. Nebraska City;
Nebraska Citv, W. IC. Bean; Peru,

J. A. Chapin; Sheridan, J. W. Swan;
Brownville, V. M. Ksterhrook; Hulo,
J. W. Taylor; Palls City, John Galla-

gher; 101 more, to bo supplied; Hum-
boldt, A Ilrighaiu; Table Hock, 12, J.
Randall; Tecuuiseh, J. II. Presson;
Sterling, to ho .supplied; Grant, .. A.
Dixon; Adams, to be supplied; Pal- -

myra, .1.11. orley; Syracuse, A. L,
Kolden. K.J. Willis goes to Seward.

There is a suspicion abroad that it is
in Mr. Colliding that Arthur puts his
trust, and that, he considers General
Grant his strong rock. .S7. Joe Uuzeltv.

As there is no such "suspicion
abroad" in the sense intended by the
Uuzetlo, that unscrupulous sheet is evi-

dently anxious that the people should
believe a lie, There is a suspicion
abroad, however, that the remnants of
tho old copperhead party, of which tho
Uazette is some, in the dread that Ar-

thur will make a popular president, is
endeavoring to poison the people
against him.

G. W. Scoville, a lawyer of Chicago,
whoso wife is Guiteau's sister, will
conduct tho assassin's defense. Do
does so because of the relationship, or
rather, becuise his wife is anxious that
ho should. Ho says ho now thinks the
only point of defense to be insisted on
will bo that of Insanity. Mr. Scoville
anticipates great trouble in getting a
competent jury'. lie says when Guiteaii
is arraigned, ho will ask for time to
prepare his defense, and that a great
many witnesses, from all over the
country will bo subpenaed.

If McVeigh and James go out of the
cabinet now, before the star route cases
are terminated, it will bo against the
expressed wish ol tho President. Sec-

retary James, it is believed, will re-

main, hut MacVeagli, it seems, is de-

termined to retire. Ho inado a great
blow when ho began those cases against
the star route thieves, and if ho leaves
them now, many people will have rea-
son to still entertain tho opinion they
long have had of him that ho is a
very light weight.

President Arthur's future is entirely
in his own hands. Ilo rs himself the
only man who can make or mar it.
A'ew York Tribune.

You'iuight as well tell a general of a
great army, "all depends upon himself,"
when half of his troops wore looking
sullen, or threatening open revolt.
Tho Trtbimr has done a full part in
tho malicious revolt, and is not in good
condition to advise. Hut the sober
thoughts tif the people will come to
them in time. Inter Ocean.

It was laid down a few months ago
by the Chicago Tribune and tho Cincin-
nati Conunvroiul that criticism of the
Presldont was treason to tho party.
We presume that is good doctrine yet,
and therefore we call upon all Hepubli- -

can uowsnancrs to stnmorf. tho mimi.,.
j ls,triltlon thoroughly ,"and cordii.Uv, or
bear the brand of traitor, (lloba..,'.Dem
ount!.

'HJUIIUJWBWMHHJHMI1JrgF3aaJlJa.U.llia-WIIWlI- W

"Mr. Arthur ia a man of ability, of
experience, and of tact, and it is not
probable that ho will, even if ho could,
commit any act that might disturb tho
present prosperity of, tho country. The
change may effect individuals in the
Republican party and their personal
interests, but not the business of the
country." ,Su mini J. Tihltn.

President Garfield thought very
seriously of offering tho State Depart-
ment to General Grant, mid it was then
believed tho latter would accept it,
while it was also known to be the only
position ho would consider. f'iwin-nu- ti

Gazette,
m mm

Supervisor Goates, a wealthy and in-

fluential citizen of Cranston, N. J.,
dropped dead on reading the head lines
of the morning paper announcing the
death of the President.

Capt. Paul Boynton, tho famous
swimmer, will soon start on a voyage
from tho headwarters of the Missouri
to Now Orleans.

Tho Ji. & M. H. H. department at the
Atchison, Kas., fair, consisted of 500
different farm, garden and orchard pro-duct- s.

The widow of the late Rev. W. B.
Slaughter has been appointed matron
of tho reform school at Kearney.

If you want to contribute a dollar to
tho Garfield monument fund, tend it
to J. II. Rhode.-- , Cleveland, Ohio.

The tomb of Garfield is constantly
protected by vigilant guards, to prevent'
desecration bv human livenas.

The Mrs. Garfield fund now foots up
in round numbers, $;1'J0,000.

BMVE AUKXTN WANTUU.
To noil Dr. (Iiiiko'h Recipe; or Itifornni-Mo- n

for very body. In every county In Un-
united .suites and Cumulus, hiilared l

tlm iMlMlHhern i jih jiuko-i- . u roiitnltis
over L'.IXiO household reel pen, nnd Ih nulled
in nil rliisscH m.d poiiiIIIIiiiin of noolety. A
womipiful hook and nnd n iuhinhioIiI ne
cesKliy. ItNollrtiiislKht. Ciroulesl Induoe- -
inentHeverolI.'red to hook nireni. Hmnplr
copies sent liy iniill, pottpnld. for i'l.m.

territory Klven AklmiIm more than
double their money. Addre-- H Mr. CtinseV
Hteiwn I'rlntliiK House, Ann Arbor, Michl- -

U'Ol,

GUIDE to SUCCESS.
WITH FOR

FORMS "m.H
Ik BY FAR Hit beM llUHtniiiM and .Social
Ouldeund niiud'hookeverpubltitipd. Much
llio luloM U lellx Meryliody eomplelulv
HOW TO ijO EVERYTHING In the
beat wa . How to u Vour own Lawyer,
How to do IhiNlnes-- . correctly nud hucoummYui
ly, How lo Act In .Society uud In eTory part
of life, and contains a K'ld mlnn of varied
Information lndlpciiMiht lo all chiHnen for
conHtant rea-rene- AGENTS WANT-
ED for all or wpate nine. To know wlij
till book ol UKAI, nlun and nttractloiix
nelln butter than any oilier, npplr lor term
toll. II. N("A.MMliU.& CO.. JtON. 3d 81..SI
I.ouIh, Mo

THE LATEST AND MOST WON-

DERFUL INVENTION I

E D IWl 'S

INSTANTANEOUS
GrTTIIDlEi

TO THK

Piano or Organt
Uy whloh any Child or Iernnn can piny any
ol the l'nmilur Alrnat once, without HTUUYl'UKVIota IMIACMCK. or veu AIiiHlcmi
Inlent. The Comnanv will KOIikk.i'p i um.
Ifnny Child tun.Vfiirn old full to piny aNIONK of our Popular Tiiiha on ttio PIANO
OUOAN or MKl.ODKON within ONK IIOUHlifter roiHdvliiK Ihn MumIp and Inntrurllonsprnvlilml Hild child iMin fount, with tiio llu
urt-- lieforo It, from 1 to 100 uorti'ctly.
7 Piooea of Musio, with Iustructiona.
Mullnd lo any nddrt'HN on roci-lji- t of gl.do,
hncloso ont).cint potdimi. htuinp for Catii-Jnjcti-

of Tuni'H. Im wunti'd In evenHlatonnd County In the Union.

Edison Musio Co.,
HIS A 117 Walnut Htroct. l'liltodu.. Pa.

For any irnsn llltnd, lllwdlng. ItohlnBUlwr.itod or Protruding IMI.KS that ,..
IIIiik'h Pile llriiifily fails lo curn. Propari'ii by J. P. Miller. M. I).. 1)16 Arch Hirat,Phllu., Ph. Noiio uiMitilim without hit!
slBiiaturt'. Honil forolrcular. All ilriiir1atHor uoiu-ra- l Htorcs liuvo It or will not it furyon. 91. Bold In Hrownvlllo hy A. VMclmll, nrtiKKlst. iaj

If IBaBkSl&r9LHlLlBBlBHBLlBlBBlLl

yipltHi3W
It in the rpsiilt of 20 yruiV oxtirrlenre and.iiiuiih in rtomuif AiacnHiua. 11 ooawtfl lAifxxl twlnli altprtient anti fomrr mo.W, and lanot a " one unui ,ror " ono idea " mfhlue, s othwa
jro Jtuvolila lliiiilori-cl- of ntlicrmkiul jk- -

W large, lijht-rwmin- noiiW.i, innifKin., to..ttnient, duntllt, and timplt. YVurruutrrf tJ.SI'l '" i;i'llr friiiforaypnra. ClrcularawitS
lulliltwcrlnUoiiaMitlivoouiviiUMt ItlnurriyUid

OiJO. I. liENT, U wul tt Jrtwj Bt.,OL oum. f.f

LADIES JV:,.,:;'.'

DB.WHITTIEB
617 St Charlei Street, HU Loul,Mo.
A rn)r rmdwitt of no Milel 0I1m. hu bveo
lonirir loetlml Una u otbarl'brilel In 8t.IX)uU.
ltr vrr. Ktiim.nml nil old r!dnU know. BirphUli.

Oonorrhorifi. Olfl. trletur. Orr hiti. KuptuM.ial
Urlnnry Ovphllltlo or MmrcurUl AfTctlcm erf
Throat, Skin or Bon mrd 8iflf. PrlftUlf .

prmlorrhn,8xuiU DflbUlty and ImpoUmcy
M Uarmaltuf HAlf.AliM. MiuUoMMla ViHf

srt.orofer liralnnork, ftoiaoiBtmnoain,mmla-a- l
ulHlon, dnbllltf, dlmtim of tu;bl,drt4r Mm-rr- ,
pbjilcal dncar, arioo to KUr onfualon of

Ultaa. lottof tnxunlpovrvr.nlabt lo(,radrioicliiar.
rlBlmproper,ropflrmanalrnrd. OoBultlon
atom if br mall fr and loTlUd. PampbUt on
tamp. !dlrlnea Mat br mail or atpr. Oar

Winn doubt tiUK It 1 fxanklr taUt
MARR9AGE i P?h

. CUB DEI
Thawluilnit. told.na It Ulrn tollft, oath

follonlns lubjeetiii Who mar mar, who not, whr.
Manhood, womanhood, raraioai nncar. ' no tnoaui
marrr i bow llfe nod happtnt ma; l lncna , ffk
of vallbaar and nicii, nnd mini mora. Tho marrU4
or oonUimplntinR raarrtajr aboald rad It than imp an.
dr lock and kr. 20 Ota, br mall In momrorp
tag. Kngllah qorman Trencti read and apokam.

FHFFPRESCRIPTIOH .iwssa
B BLiLWcnknM,IxM Manhood, Tfarroaanaaa,

l"""'"" ' 1J". ATaralon to Horlatjr
llM.fiM Lf.mnpv .nil l)li..lra h.nnh! OB NT Half.
A ItllSM Anj druyelit haa thn lagTadlenta. HI. laU(HimtlPOlnst'o.CiH)Bt.('harl.Ht.IoaU. MQ.

Dr.JACQUES
705 Cheenut St, 8t. Louis, Mo. a aid oo,
ontlnuei to curs Bpertnatorrlicaa, Bamlnal Wak-noa- i,

Impotency.nll form of BrPhllU.Oonorrhoa,
OUet, Urinary or Bladdardlaiuta. ltcnt oaaa
cored In a awdaj. All the dUa raltlnc from
Mlf-abu- aiceueaoraiourn rurad for llf with (

medicine. Adrloo fre. Uhara low. OaJl or writ
In tttlei oonlldanca. Hook fur two lUmp

CARRIAGE CUIDEV&SS

WANTED GOLDENagents tor ine
DAWN 0r- - L1(1IT n tho

HE.
In thin Ufa. through tho dark vnlloy, and In
llio llf t'torrml: nit 8pcn lnthohcwt thounht
of lcndlnu nuthor and Koholarn nniotiK
whom aro HlHhops HlmpHon, Warren, Koftor,
HurHt.and Kosh, JiiHoph Coolt, Tnl-iiuiK- i.

Dr. Cnrrlo, Dr. Match, Dr. MoConh,
Dr. Cro.shy. Dr. Cuylor, Goo. I). Prentice,
Dean rttiuiloy, Whlltler, I.onf"llow idotliern. ThoHiiliJeclH trcatPil are Iicnth, Im-
mortality. Millenium and Second Advent,
the IteNurrecllon.JuilKtnent.the punlHhmcnl
of the wlcUfd, and the reward of tho rluhl-eoti-

A Itleli feitat awnltK the reader of tliln
tmolc. It cot taliiH tho crandeHt thoiiKhtu of
tho world n urealeNt authorH, on toitiJeotH of
the iiiiihL profound InlercKt to everyone. Not
ulootny lint lirllllnut. There Ih not u dull
pa(?e In the honk. It 1 without

rival. Kveryliodv will rend It. Hchool
TeaclierH, StudeiitN; Youni: Men nnd I.iiiIIoh.
netliiK ns PKetitH for thin hook nre mnklriK
over ?IW n month. Hells flint. Ono Alien
sotti 71 llrHt 1" iIiivh, another Id In H days, an-ot-

11 In one day, another lr and 5 tiltilen
In fidiiyn, lady sold 0 In ten hours Secure
terrttor (inlck. Also nuoiiti wanted for the
liiwt llliiairiiti'd Hevlffil New TeHlnment,
and for the llnem Knmilv HIIiIch over Hold hy
iiKcntH. Send for clrenlarM.

P. V. 7,1 KOI. Kit &. CO., Olfi Arch
t. IMillndilphln. Pa. 108, K. Ailnma St.

OlilrnKO, 111.

Send for om
New Ilhistra-tcdPrice-Li-Oaf No. 30, for

Fall and Win- -

. ;r of 1S81. Free to any nddress. Con-

tains full description of all kinds of goods
for personal and family use. We deal
directly with the consumer, nml sell all
goods in any quantity nt wholesale prices.
You can buy better and cheaper than at
home.

3I0NTG0MERY WARD & CO.
227 and 229 Wabash Avemie.ChicnBO.IlL

It nunreninnn If vouarea
(JfliUHlll'. wini. miin ef Irt--

pncil by tlioitntln of trnitolllnacoTerm
jour iUiIIcj ntoul night work, to rea
kiiiiiiuanip nn u uiu toru urainiiecana
Hop Ditteio. want, una Hop B.

If you arojounit and uirerlnjr from any In-ti-

dUurktlon or ilnitlpa . If tou are mar.
I led or flli;li. I'M or yomiir.auffcrlnff from
poor licnlth or Iumlmikm Ink' on a bod of Uk- -

him, rely uu Hop Ultters.
Wluner younic1, Tiiouaanaiaio

wlinitvcr you fifl f from iobi
that y.'iir ftcin Eli. fonu of Kidney
lii'cdn rlraiitlntc. ton-in- ulsoaae that inlirht

wr atlitiiilattitic haro been re? enifd
ulthoiitnil'iJ-iciliny- , by a timely uaeot
t a K e Hop nopaaitraraOlttoro.

Hnvo you f
kHlnty D. I. O.or ui inary com
illseiiiie If an abaolatatilalnt, and lrreiUta- -ot llio ilnmaeh,

bnireli, blood, HOP bleonre for
Intracnm t drunkennii,uu of opium,
Von will Of tobaooo,,gr
cured If ynuuae
Hop Qltteri

Uynuarat'm Boldbydrnc-rliti-.
ply w a k Mid Send for
lowiturtlcd.try NEVER Circular.
hi It may nor Brmulive your FAILUfa. It has B'PQ CO.,

snved liu --

ilrods.
B.Mtr, X. T,
ATcrttat, OaU

irSSCUiSB!Wnj?E!8J

aa3aiHMw

Mmj U --ST . QhJ JEtLJo
THIS THIUUl'M TUUB.S CO. rura Iluptura

In from M to W dayi, and will pay aj coo for a
Ilupture thtt.v can not cure, bend 2Sc for Hook
to OK. V Y. II. IIURMIIAM, 0n'l Nnp't,

H4 ilonary, It. T., or U Houth Ittb Htrcat.
l'UUadalphla, I'a,, and t oursd.

a3RSE
TcUjfla. 1V rt V lftr Jtr A tJ t
3 "JDZFS.. 03FIOOIE'
IMBiiSIT nr T 1 SH

Wmt ur I AH
UUUIM TUOUSANDS TKAULY.

APOtlTIVECHRE

ForCough8,Colds,
AMS COKOUMrilOK.

In 4hn IJflaf of Tanlna.riiVi 1 "'- - - """"I
$CSwSt&a Restores theAppetllo;

JHVBSSiSttHtthju the Syslew;
J05wJRo8tore8 the Wciik

Ki"T- - ana ueDiutpta.
tJS'7JV A llial .if. I ml' nri... .Itfey" vftVwSvJ"" " ''aim AiW Tom jraraulf42'j&x f'r " VTIm

'H f Tsiri taka a otkar.
PI I oi ti it ah iiiyuuu.
H S H SMITH IC9.. Prti'r

'3 .. .?ii .'vUift'.4 MMrlltlirlrC,
J yJiS.iP IIAYTUM, OHIO,

?TtfF y? iiiT T? TX cr ttk xijr i.

oiSlcuSirt
SEND
CAtfaj asns

fG
TONS? m
DAVID.UNDRETH&SOriS. PH1UU

BUY THE DAVIS
VERTICAL. FEISD

OBBUA'jfjttaViBBBBBBBBBl

ate. atATof: t7i'BjLfaP JaTak

SEWING MACHINE
IT P08SBQW5

GREAT ADVANTAGES

Over ail other Machine and
always give

PERFECT
I SATISFACTION.
For DcHcrlpllvc Circular antl

Cutulouo end to

DAVIS S. M. CO.
318 & 320 State St., Chicago.

PRI6KLY

BITTERS
Thm majority of the ills ofthf human

body nrlM from a derangement of the
Itver, affrctlng both the itomtteh nnd
bowl: In order to effect a cure, it It
neteitary to remove the cause. Irregu-
lar and BluffffUh action of the

at the Stomach, Faint
in the Back and Loltit, etc., indicate that
the TAver Is at fault, nnd that naturere-quir- ei

aesletance to enable (Ma organ ia
threw off impuritleii.
Prickly ABll Illttcruare eepeelally

compounded for thin purpose. They are
mild in their action and effective ae a
cure; are pleasant to the tmeteand taken
easily by both children and adult. Ta-

ken according to direction, they are a
tafean&pleaiant cureor DyHpepelrt,
General Debility, Habitual Cots
tlpatlota, Dlueaeed Kldncyu,

etc., etc. iianiood Pnrlfler they
are euperior t any other tnedioine;
elennslng the system thoroughly, and
Imparting tteic life and energy to the in-

valid. It it a medicine and not m
lntoaclCUtlnrc beverage.
Alt TIBS SRUBQItT FOR PRICKLY ASH IITTIM,
and taka no othar. PIUCB. ll.Upir BotU.

MEYER BROS. & CO., SOLE PROPRIETORS,

t, Loali aa4 Imim "

IAQJttiM
r!omiviA4

aa a iaa ai wn tbib r lariralr of lowder.
ril Ifica or Idn Itia. In

77 tho nCOTand CHEAPEST
lulirirntnr in tha worul. It la tLa hntbcmuws tt does not sum, out forms n

Kly ppllahed urfaoo over the axle, r
ina frlotlon una llshtenlnK tha drn ft:L
Ui5 oheapost bfoaiiao it coat no more

than Inferior brand-- , and ons lie will do
the work of two of any other Axlo ranee
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MICA MANUFACTURING CO.
81 Mlohlgan Avenue, Chicago, IIMnolt.
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